UPWOOD AND THE RAVELEYS PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of the meetingof UpwoodandThe RaveleysParishCouncil
held in the Village Hall on Monday 6' June201l.
Councillon presentr Mr. R. Brown, Mr. C. Bryce, Mr. M. Horwood, Mr. D. Paine,
Mrs. J. Paxton(Chainnan),Mr. A. Perkins,Mrs. P. Rignall, Mrs. G. Shelfordand Mr.
K. Sisman.
Ako prBene County Councillor V. Lucas,District Councillor R. Howe, Mrs. D.
Benham(Acting ParishClerk), and7 membersofthe public.
l. Apologies for rbsence: None received.
2. To receivedeclarations of interest: Cllr- Painedeclarcda prejudicial interestin
item 5a"beingthe editor ofthe Newsletter,item 6, b€ingthe subjectofthe letter and
item 11d.,having signedchequ€sas.oneofthe co-signatorieson the ParishCouncil
bank account.Cllr. Bryce declareda personalinterestin item 6, being an allotment
holder.Cllr. Shelforddeclareda personalinterestin item 6, beingboth tlle motherand
aunt of allotmentholders,
3. Public participation: No issueswereEised.
4. To approve the minutes of the Annud General Mceting held on 9'" Mry 2011:
Cllr. Bryce proposedthat the minutesbe acceptedasa true rccord andsignedby the
Chainnan.Secondedby Cllr. Shelford,uanimously agreed.The Chairmansignedthe
mlnutes.
5. M&tters rrising from the minutca:
a. Requestfor a donationto the UpwoodandThe RaveleysNewsletter.
Cllr. Paile leff the room havingdeclareda prejudicial interest.Clh. Sismanproposed
that a decisionon whetherthe ParishCouncil wishedto makea donationto the
newslefterbe postponeduntil the next m€€ting.Secondedby Clh. Perkills,
unanimouslyagreed.Clh. Painewasaskedto rejoir the meeting.The Chaiman
advis€dcouncillorsthat the accoulltsFovided by Cllr. Painein supportofhis request
for a donationwere unclearandaskedCllr. Paineto provideprecisecastsofa pdnt
DP
run to the Clerk beforethe next meeting.
b. AppointmentofTree Wardenand Police Liaison4lighways Warden.
Cllr. Horwoodproposedthat Clh. Brown shouldbecomeTre.eWarden.Secondedby
Cllr. Sismar! unanimouslyagreed.Mr. Raceyagreedto b.iefCllr. Brown on the
RB
dutiesinvolved.
Cllr. Perkinsproposedthat Cllr. Sismanshouldb€comePolice liaison/Highways
Warden.Secondedby Cllr. Bryce, unanimouslyagreed.Clerk to inform C.C.C. DB
c. Standingwater on the highway in GreatRaveley.
Therehasbeenan historic poblem of standingwater on RaveleyRoad.A parishioner
had recentlycontactedCounty Cllr. Lucascomplainingthat sewagewas running offa
field onto the road but it is not clearwhetherthe two are connected.Disftict Cllr.
Howe hasdiscoveredthat theremay be a drainageproblemwith a septictank situated
closeto the road.Working with the EnvironmentalOfficer at HDC, the land owner

hasagreedto rernovea ha*thom hedgeanddig out a ditch andit is hopedthat this
RH
might alleviatethe problem,To be monitoredby Cllr, Howe.
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d. Overgrownhedgeat the
Cllr. Paxtonandthe Clerk had examinedthe hedgeprior to the meetingand found that
it had beenpa ly out back.To b€ monitored.
e. Maintenanceofthe closedchurchyardat St. PetersChurch.
The Clerk advisedthat thercappearedto be someconfusionover responsibilities
regardingthe maintenanceof the closedchurchyard.The Clerk had madecontactwith
Mr. Bibby (PCC Treasurer)andMr Douglas(ex-PCCSecretary)andhad rcquesteda
copy ofthe ordertraisfening responsibilityfor maintenanceto the ParishCouncil.
Oncethis is receivedandresponsibilitythereforeconfirmed,councillorsagre€dthal a
more activeandorganisedappioachtowads maintelancewould be established.The
Clerk advisedthat the Churchremainedresponsiblefor insuringthe churchyardand
the churchwall e&., inespectiveofwhether responsibilityfor maintenancehad been
passedto the ParishCouncil.
f. Freedomof lnfonnation request.
A memberof the public hadrequestedto view the ParishCouncil minutesiom 1996
to 2004.The Clerk had esrablishedthat theseminuteswerenot includedin the
inventoryof documentscollectedftorn the previousClerk andwere not storedat the
County RecordsOffice. The Clerk hadcontactedall currentcouncillorsand those
who stooddown in May, to ask if they were holding them but nothing had been
found.The main aftic in the Village hall hadbeens€archedtwic€ andthe Clerk will
meetwith Cllr. Sismanon 9'June to searchtwo remainingsmall areasin the attic.
CouncilloB rgrced thrt item 6 would be put brck rnd discusscdwith item lld'
whilst prcss snd public were ercluded.
?. Cemctery.
a. Grantof ExclusiveRight of Burial for Mrs. Doris JoanMackey.
The Clerk advisei that Mrs. Mackey,who had died on l2m May at Manor House,had
beenbwied in the cemeteryon 24b May in Row I 7, plot no. I .
A chequefor tI87.50 - !125 (puchaseofgravespace)andt62.50(inteimentfee)
hadbeenbankedon 3'oJune20I 1.
b. To considera requestto sanctionwork on an existing memorial.
Cllr. Bryce proposedtbat the ParishCouncil approvethe renovationwork to the
existing memorialofthe GauntFamily. Secondedby Cllr. Perkins,unanimously
€reed. No fee due.
c. Drop bolt on the cemeterygates.
The Clerk andCllr. Bryce hadexaminedthe drop bolt and socket,which wasmad€
free of chargeby a parishioner.Both agretd that the socketdid not constitutea trip
hazard.No fimher action required.
8. Plannin&
a. To considerand agreethe ParishCouncil's recommendationfor the following
planningappliaations:
I tOO:OqCeCa 1100568FUL(Amendedplans)Demolition ofderelict bungalowand
ercctionofbrmgalow with parking and gardens.69 High Street,Upwood,PE262QE.
The amendeddrawingnow showsthe site boundaryto inoludethe meansof vehicle
accessfrom RushmereClose.Councillorsagreedthat they hadno firther comments.

(

conversion
ofloft to qeatebedroomandensuite.35 High
l1005l5FUL,Proposed
Street,Upwood,PE26 2QE
Cllr. Brown proposedthat the ParishCouncil shouldrecommendapproval.Seconded
by Cllr. Paine,unanimouslyagreed.
1100692FUL,Extensionto provide disableaccessbathroomandopeningto connect
to downstairsbedroom.7, FarmClose,Upwood,PE262QB
Cllr. Brown proposedthat the ParishCouncil shouldreconmendapproval.Seconded
by Cllr. Paine,unanimouslyagreed.
I100660FUL,Erectionof6 baymodularbuilding for useasPre-schooland Out-ofhoursschoolclub. Upwood Primary School.
Cllr. Sismanproposedthat the ParishCouncil shouldrecommendapproval.Seconded
by Cllr. Paine,unanimouslyageed,
Variationofcondition2 ofplanningpemission0901675FULfor
1100765573,
er€ctionofagricultural stomgebuilding, to rcad: - roofofthe buildiog shall be
finished in GoosewingCr€y colour or with Pv cells to the southemaspect.ColwyrL
Upwood Road,RamseyHeights.
Cllr. Sismanproposedthat the Paridr Council shouldrecommendapproval.Seconded
by Cllr. Perkins,unanimouslyagreed.
CouncillorsthankedCllr. Sismanfor taking photographsofthe applicationsitesand
agreedthat this providedvery usefirl additionalinformation.
b. Updateon previouslydiscussedapplications:
I100558FUL,Singlestoreyextension.I TheFellowes,Little Raveley.Permission
gnnted by HDC.
1100309FUL,Conversionand changeofuse ofexisting bam to dwelling for
agricultual worker. The Granary,WenningtonRoad,Little Raveley.Permission
ganted by HDC.
Erectionofbungalow,69 High Street,Upwood.Pendingdecisionby
1100568FUL,
HDC.
9. Fenceb€tweenGlebc P&ddockrnd Mrnor HouseNursing Home.
The Nursing Homc had yet to r€instatethe fencing.The Clerk hadcontactedMr
Butlery at Jolliffe Daking askingfor his assistance.
10.Youth Club.
The ParishCoucil had agreedin principle to donating{500 towardsthe estimated
€2500p.a-neededto employ a Youth Worker. The Clerk had wdtten to Mr. Child for
aa updatebut in the meaatimethe Youth Club Committeehad disbandedandtleu
plansput on hold. No further actionrequiredat present,
11.Financirl report.
a- To agee tlte supplierofthe ParishCouncil's insuranceandto discussalfrliation to
Cambridgeshire& PeterboroughAssociationof Local Councils(CPALC).
Insurance- The renewalquoteAom Aon was!1337.89. The Clerk hadobtaineda
quotefrom SuIIolk ACRE Servic€sof t963.74 rvith an option to choosea 3 or 5 year
The
which lowcredthepremiumto !915.55andf819.18respectively.
commitrnent
cover was equalor betterthanAon. The Clerk had also updatedthe list of assets
covered.As the policy was duefor rene*al on l" June,the Clerk hadcontaotedthe 6
opinion, subsequently
and canvassed
councillorsfor whom shehade-mail addresses
year
option.
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retrospectiveapprovalofthe actiontakenby the Clerk. Secondedby Cllr. Brown,
unanirnouslyagreed.
CPALC - Clh. Sismanproposedthat the ParishCouncil shouldbe affiliated to
by Cllr. Bryce,
CPALCat a costoft40l.76 for thecomiogyear.Seconded
give
would
councillorsaccessto
agreed.
The
Clerk
advised
that
this
unanimously
informationon the memb€rspart ofCPALC's websiteandenablethe PadshCouncil
to receivetraining at a reducedrate,Councillorsacknowledgedthat lan Dewar had
providedinvaluablefree adviceover the past6 w€eksincluding attending2 meetings.
b. Paymentof outstandingdebts;
Clh. Bryce proposedapprovalofpayment of items (l) to (9). Secondedby Cllr.
Perkins,unanimouslyagreed.
- €356.403 x tonercarhidgesfor printer.Cq.No. 101213
(l) DavalElectronics
(2) JolliffeDaking f159.50Rentfor Glebepaddock.Cq.No. 101214
(3) Mr. A. Davis- !550.00Villagegrasscutting7l4/ll &21/4/ll Cq.No. 101215
(4) RNW PlumbingandHeating- !66.00Allotmenttap.Cq.No. 101216
(5) ArborealSewices- €60.00Cuttingtheplayingfield hedge.Cq.No. 101217
(6) Mrs.D.Benhan- !374.04- Servic.es
of Acting CIetk2T/4111to 3l /5lll ar]d.
expenses.
Cq.No. l0l218
(7) Mr. B. Edwards- !77.09 - WagesofCemetery MaintenanceOfficer l/1/l I to
3ll3/l l. Cq.No. 101219
- f,819.18.ParishCouncilinsurance.
Cq.No. 101220
(8) SutrolkACRE Services
(9) CPALC- 1401.76.Affiliation fees.Cq.No. 101221
c. Cu{rentposition.
The Clerk handedcopiesofthe receiptsandpaymentsto eachc.otmcillor.A copy to
be annexedto the minute book.
It wa$ resolvedin rccordrnce with section I (2) of the Public Bodies (Admission
to Meetings) Act 1960thrt ss publicity would be prejudicial to the public hlerest
by reasotrof the confid€ntisl nature of the busitr€sstr!trsacted et the next &gendr
item, the Chairman asked that in the public itracr€st,the public and presswere
temporarily excluded fron thc meeting atrd wcre in3tructcd to withdraw.
Cllr. Paineleft the rneetinghavingpreviouslydeclareda prejudicial interestin item
l1d and6.
lld. To receivean update from the Acting Prrbh ClerL, Mrs. D. Betrhtm' on the
actions taken following the r€sigmtion of the previow Clerk, Jrne H.ggar.
The Clerk gavean updateon the actionstaken.Detailswill rernainconfidentialuntil
the issuesthat were discussed8rercsolved.
The Clerk advisedthat JaneHaggarhadrespondedto a marketinge-mail ftom a
companyoffedng to supply PAYE services.The companyhad subsequentlylisted
themselveswith HMRC asthe contactaddrcssfor the ParishCouncil but the Clerk
had sinceamendedrhis to her own address.Councillorsconfirmedthat Ms. Haggar
did not havethe ParishCouncil's permissiooto gnterinto any suchagreementand
instructedthe Clerk to inform the oompanythat their servicaswere not required. DB
Cllr. Paxtonand Cllt. Bryce agrcedto contactlan Dewar fton CPALC to discussand
agreethe corect termsandconditionsto be offeredwhenrecruiting a permanent
JP/CB
ParishClerk for Upwood andThe Raveleys.

6. To consider a letter receivedfrom Mr. Oldale end agreeany rctions to be
trken.
The Clerk had suppliedcopiesof Mr. Oldale's letterto all councillorswith the
agenda.The l€tter codcernedthe allocationofallotments andwhetherCllr. Painehad
a prejudicial inlerestthat he shouldhavedeclaredwhenoneparticular applicationwas
considered.
Clk. Rignall proposedthat the ParishCouncil did not wish to removeany ofthe
existing allotnent holderswho live outsideofthe parishandthat allotmelt policy
shouldbe reviewedat the Septembermeeting.Secondedby Cllr. Brown, unanimously
agrced.
Cllr. Painewasaskedto retum to the meeting.The ChairrnanaskedCllr. Paine"Do
you think that you hada prejudicialinterestin tie discussionsoDMrs. Johnson's
requestfor an allotment?"C1lr.Painereplied "I hadno interestat a11."
The ChairmanaskedCllr. Paineifhe would be happyfor the ParishCouncil to seek
advicefrom the Monitoring Officer on his reply. Cllr. Painehad no objeotioru.Clerk
DB
to write to the Monitoring Officer.
District Cllr. Howe and I member ofthe public returned to the neeting.
12.Correspondence:
a) e-mailsfiom Lady.wellAccountancyServices- discussedunder I ld.
b) Quotefrom A. Davis to repair the village sign. Councillorsconfirmedthat the
quotehadbeenacceptedat a previousmeeting.Clerk to contactMr. Davis.
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c) Contract adoption
d) e-mail from parishionercomplainingaboutdog excrementon the footpathnext to
RamseyRoadon the way to the school.Councillorsagreedthat thc ownels neededto
be repoted and fined. Cle* to contactparishionerfor fi.utherdetails.
e) Letter from parishioneraskinghow much Freedomof Informatiol requestscost to
DB
answer.Clerk to reply.
f) Letter fiom parishionercomplainingaboutnon-deliveryofParish Newsletter.Clerk
had contactedthe paxishioneradvisingthat this wasnot a ParishCouncil newsletter
andthat the complaint shouldthereforebe madeto the edito., Mr. Painc.
13.Reportsfrcm councillors:
District Cllr. Howe advis€dthat he woutd be attendinga meetingaboutthe proposed
new Govemmentguidelinesfor Glpsy andTraveller sitesandwould update
RII
councillorsat the rext meeting.
purpose
Cllr. Painereportedthat the GlebePaddockgatewasvery old andnot fit for
DB
Clerk to contactJolliffe Daking.
junction
High
of MeadowRoadand
Cllr. Painereportedthat the hydiant cover at the
DB
Streetneededattention.Clerk to investigate.
is
an
Clh. Bryce rcquestedthat that watersupplyat the GreatRaveleyallotrnents
agendaitem for the next m€€ting.
Clh. Sismanadvisedthat very high speedswere bcing recordedby the Spcedwatch
teamsduring sessionsheld in Upwood,Bury and Kings Ripton.
cllr. Brown agoad to investigatethe possibility of putting PadshCouncil information
RB
on the noticeboardsat Farm Closeand Fairmead.
14. Drte ofthe nett meeting: Monday4th July 2011 startingat 7.30pmin the
Village Hall. The Chairmandeclaredthe meetingclosedat 10.20pm.
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